ALL-INCLUSIVE PROGRAM

ROYAL OLYMPIAN REINVENTS ITSELF!
Upholding its premium level of services, Royal Olympian is enriched with added elements of
value:
SEA WATER+NATURE • EXERCISE+WELL-BEING • DIET+HEALTH • RELAXATION+SPIRIT
to provide you with a brand new, all-encompassing holiday experience!

WELCOME PACKAGE
Mini Bar upon arrival: Variety of 4 fruit juices, mastic aqua, Ice Tea, Sparkling Water
Welcome Upon Arrival: Plate with Fruits, Wine & Water
Daily coffee and tea making amenities, including local herbal teas
Daily Turn Down Service

BREAKFAST
‘’La Pergola’’ VIP Restaurant

08:00 - 11:00

American Style Buffet

Early breakfast to be ordered in advance
(from 06:00)
Main Restaurant ‘’Olympia’’

Continental

07:00 - 07:30

Main Restaurant ‘’Sympossio’’

07:30 - 10:00

American Style Buffet

08:00 - 11:00

American Style Buffet

COFFEE TIME
Selection of pastries & cakes
Snack Bar ‘’Ambrosia’’*
11:00 - 12:00

Included Drinks: Soft Drinks, Juices (concentrated
only), Local Draught Beer, Water, House Wine
(self service)

LUNCH
Snack Bar (Light Lunch)

12:30 - 14:30

Salads, hot & cold appetizers, dressings,
variety of pastries, fresh fruits

Included Drinks: Soft Drinks,
Concentrated Juices, Local Beer, Wine,
Water (self service)

Main Restaurant ‘’Olympia’’

12:30 - 14:30

Salads, hot & cold appetizers, dressings,
main courses, show cooking, variety of
pastries, fresh fruits, ice cream

Included Drinks: Soft Drinks, Juices
(concentrated only), Local draught beer,
Water, House Wine (self service)

Snack Bar Restaurant ‘’Ambrosia’’*

12:30 - 16:00

Salads, hot & cold appetizers, dressings,
main courses, show cooking, variety of
pastries, fresh fruits, ice cream

Included Drinks: Soft Drinks, Juices
(concentrated only), Local draught beer,
Water, House Wine (self service)

SNACK TIME & COFFEE TIME

Snack Bar ‘’Ambrosia’’*

16:00 - 19:00

Healty snacks, tortillas, open sandwiches
& toasties, selection of pastries & cakes

Included Drinks: Mineral Water, Wine,
Local Draught Beer, Soft Drinks, Filter
Coffee, Espresso based beverages,
Instant Coffee, Still Water, Soft Drinks,
Herbal & Fruity Teas, Fruit Juices (self
service)

DINNER
Included Drinks: Soft Drinks,
Concentrated Juices & Fresh Orange
Juice, Local Beer, Wine, Water
(table service)

‘’La Pergola’’ VIP Restaurant

19:30 - 22:00

Salads, hot & cold appetizers, dressings,
main courses, show cooking, variety of
pastries, fresh fruits , ice cream

Main Restaurant ‘’Olympia’’

19:00 - 21:30

Salads, hot & cold appetizers, dressings,
main courses, show cooking, variety of
pastries, fresh fruits, ice cream

Included Drinks: Soft Drinks, Juices
(concentrated only), Local draught beer,
Water, House Wine (self service)

Main Restaurant ‘’Sympossio’’

19:30 - 22:00

Salads, hot & cold appetizers, dressings,
main courses, show cooking, variety of
pastries, fresh fruits, ice cream

Included Drinks: Soft Drinks, Juices
(concentrated only), Local draught beer,
Water, House Wine (self service)

A LA CARTE DINNER FOR GUESTS ON ALL-IN BASIS
During their stay guests can choose two (2) of among three (3) below mentioned restaurants for dinner.
This is valid only twice per week (minimum stay 7 nights) and in advance reservation is required.

ITALIAN RESTAURANT «ARTEMIS»
INCLUDED DRINKS:
Reservation in advance is required
(upon restaurant’s availability)

Three-course meal (appetizer or salad, main
course, dessert)
Trolley display not included

Bottled Local Beer, Wine, Water, Soft
Drinks, Concentrated Juices & Fresh
Orange Juice, Brandy Metaxa, Ouzo,
Raki (table service)

GREEK TAVERNA «ABELIONA»
INCLUDED DRINKS:
Reservation in advance is required
(upon restaurant’s availability)

Three-course meal (appetizer or salad, main
course, dessert)
Trolley display not included

Bottled Local Beer, Wine, Water, Soft
Drinks, Concentrated Juices & Fresh
Orange Juice, Brandy Metaxa, Ouzo,
Raki (table service)

MEDITERRANEAN GOURMET RESTAURANT «MARINA»
INCLUDED DRINKS:
Reservation in advance is required
(upon restaurant’s availability)

Three-course meal (appetizer or salad, main
course, dessert)
Trolley display not included

Bottled Local Beer, Wine, Water, Soft
Drinks, Concentrated Juices & Fresh
Orange Juice, Brandy Metaxa, Ouzo,
Raki (table service)

ELEMENTS Pool Bar ‘’RELAX ZONE’’
Pool Bar ELEMENTS ‘’Avra’’*

10:15 - 23:00

Herbal + fruity teas, fruit juices, low-calorie drinks, smoothies, granite
beverages, milk shakes, infused sparkling water (alcohol free & low
alcohol drinks)
(Table service)

POOL BAR & BEACH BAR

Pool Bar ‘’Pelagos’’*

10:00 - 18:00

Filter coffee, espresso-based beverages, instant coffee, Greek coffee,
water, soft drinks, herbal + fruity teas, glass of wine, draught beer,
fruit juices concentrated and fresh orange juice, brandy, ouzo, raki,
international alcoholic drinks & cocktails, selection of ice cream and
granite beverages.
(Champagne and Cognac are not included)

Pool Bar ‘’Dolphin’’*

10:00 - 18:00

Filter coffee, espresso-based beverages, instant coffee, Greek coffee,
water, soft drinks, herbal + fruity teas, glass of wine, draught beer,
fruit juices concentrated and fresh orange juice, brandy, ouzo, raki,
international alcoholic drinks & cocktails, selection of ice cream and
granite beverages.
(Champagne and Cognac are not included)

Pool Bar ‘’Fontana’’*

10:00 - 18:00

Filter coffee, espresso-based beverages, instant coffee, Greek coffee,
water, soft drinks, herbal + fruity teas, glass of wine, draught beer,
fruit juices concentrated and fresh orange juice, brandy, ouzo, raki,
international alcoholic drinks & cocktails, selection of ice cream and
granite beverages.
(Champagne and Cognac are not included)

Beach Bar ‘’Ammos’’*

10:00 - 18:00

Filter coffee, espresso-based beverages, instant coffee, Greek coffee,
water, soft drinks, herbal + fruity teas, glass of wine, draught beer,
fruit juices concentrated and fresh orange juice, brandy, ouzo, raki,
international alcoholic drinks & cocktails, selection of ice cream and
granite beverages.
(Champagne and Cognac are not included)

Beach Bar ‘’Kioski’’*

10:00 - 18:00

Filter coffee, espresso-based beverages, instant coffee, Greek coffee,
water, soft drinks, herbal + fruity teas, glass of wine, draught beer,
fruit juices concentrated and fresh orange juice, brandy, ouzo, raki,
international alcoholic drinks & cocktails, selection of ice cream and
granite beverages.
(Champagne and Cognac are not included)

BARS

Lounge Bar ‘’Cozy’’*

18:00 - 00:00

Water, soft drinks, glass of wine, bottled local beer, fruit juices
concentrated and fresh orange juice, brandy, ouzo, raki, international
alcoholic drinks & cocktails.
(Champagne and Cognac are not included)

Main Bar ‘’Apollo’’

18:00 - 00:00

Filter coffee, espresso-based beverages, instant coffee, Greek coffee,
water, soft drinks, herbal + fruity teas, glass of wine, draught beer,
fruit juices concentrated and fresh orange juice, brandy, ouzo, raki,
international alcoholic drinks & cocktails, selection of ice cream and
granite beverages.
(Champagne and Cognac are not included)

Night Bar ‘’Cellar’’

18:00 - 00:00

Water, soft drinks, glass of wine, draught beer, fruit juices
concentrated, brandy, ouzo, raki, international alcoholic drinks &
cocktails.
(Champagne and Cognac are not included)

GENERAL NOTES


Some departments or services may operate periodically depending also on weather condition. (*)
Hours of operation are indicative and subject to change.
Unlimited food and beverage consumption (portioned).
Branded regular alcoholic drinks: Liqueurs, gin, vodka, rum, tequila, whisky (except champagnes, french cognacs and
premium brands).
All drinks are noted in each departments’ list.
Smoking is prohibited in all indoor areas of the hotel (restaurants, bars and public areas).
Smart casual dress code is required in all restaurants during evening meals (no shorts, sleeveless shirts, T-shirts etc.)
Smart casual dress code is required in the main restaurants during lunch (no swimming suits)
Wearing an all inclusive bracelet is obligatory in order to be served. Loss of the bracelet must be reported
immediately to the Reception in order to receive a new one against charge.
For safety reasons, drinks around the pools and beach, must be served in polycarbonate glasses (not glass).
Underage children (younger than 18 years old) are not allowed by law to consume alcohol.
No food and drinks may be taken outside the hotel’s F&B departments.
Please respect the privacy and rights of other guests.
All-In program ends at 24:00 hour
All other services as per hotel’s official description.
All information mentioned on this sheet is subject to change for operational reasons without prior notice.














ANIMATION – SPORTS ACTIVITIES














Afternoon program by the animation team
Shows in the open air Amphitheater (depending on weather conditions)
Water polo
Darts
Gymnastics, aerobics - step
Water gym
Table games
Water games
Games
Quiz
Bingo
Dance competitions
Various tournaments

SPORTS & BEACH ACTIVITIES













Tennis Courts Daylight
Tennis lessons (at extra charge)
Table tennis
Swimming pool (fresh water)
Lifeguard at the beach (May-October)
Beach / Pool decks chairs & umbrellas
Beach towels
Showers, changing cabins, WC (main pools & beach)
Large-screen ‘TV Room’
Water Sports*: (depending on weather conditions) 5 canoes, 3 pedal boats and 2 sup (once per stay, for one hour,
upon availability) (free of charge), water skiing, banana-rides, ringos (at extra charge)
Sauna (at extra charge)
Thalasso programmes at the Royal Olympian Spa & Thalasso* center (at extra charge, June-mid September)
* Reservation required

OTHER SERVICES











Guest Relations service
24-hour hotel security service
Luggage service
Currency exchange
Car and bicycle rental service (at extra charge)
Taxi service (upon request / at extra charge)
Laundry and Dry Cleaning (at extra charge)
Standard unlimited Wi-Fi connection (free of charge)
Special Wi-Fi packages for additional internet speed
Room service (extra charge)

CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
Access, American Express, Diners, Eurocard, Mastercard, Visa

The Hotel reserves the right, at its sole discretion, to change, modify, add or remove the content or its services, at any time without
prior notice.

COMMUNICATION
ALDEMAR ROYAL OLYMPIAN – LUXURY & SPA RESORT
Skafidia, 27 131

ALDEMAR RESORTS HEAD OFFICES
262 Kifissias Ave. Kifissia 145 62

Pyrgos, Ilia, Greece
T.: +30 26210 82000, F.: +30 26210 54647

Athens, Greece
T.: +30 210 62 36 150, F.: +30 210 80 17 451

e-mail: ov@aldemar.gr
www.aldemarroyalolympian.gr

e-mail: sales@aldemar.gr
www.aldemar-resorts.gr

